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    As we begin our new academic session let's embark this journey with   

commitment and dedication. 
 

 

 

 



 

  AWARDS AND ACCOLADES  

Scouts and Guides award was announced in  

   school assembly to children.  

Registrations are open for new cadets  

   in scouts and guides across grade 5 to 9.  

 OUTREACH PROGRAMMES  

  NEW ACADEMIC[14-03-24] 

                   The New academic session started with  

the lighting of the Lamp by the students  

and taking Haldi imprints  of students'  

palm on paper which is considered  

auspicious. The teachers conducted  

  the assembly for the students and   prayed for the progress of children.  

 PI DAY WEEK  

   We wanted to take a moment to inform you about  

 Pi Day week, celebrated from March 14th to March 21st.   

 Pi Day, observed on March 14th (3/14),  is a special  

 occasion to honour the mathematical constant π (pi),   

 which represents the ratio of a circle’s circumference  

 to its diameter.  Throughout that week, students engaged  

 in various activi ties and lessons centred around pi and its significance in  

 mathematics and beyond. These activi ties aim to foster a deeper understanding of  

 mathematical concepts  while also promoting creativity and critical thinking skills. . .  

  WORLD WATERDAY   

 “Thrilled to share that Takshasila Public School students rocked World’s Water 

Day - 2024 with an incredible mime show, highlighting the importance of water  

 conservation. Their performance vividly depicted how wastage leads to zero water.   

 Plus, they engaged in a stimulating GK session, discussing crucial issues like water  

 scarcity. Kudos to these young minds for their awareness and action!”  
              
    
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/worldwaterday?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZU16pBCF8HQoocq2XOJoyuWYaR1Z0UeAXmmV4CxWOdgiVEs78xOf2eH_VawHIU72Y-0WBFBmXYxEvDs5YLcx7QmnpdNYRmvmMQu5VpqZIs0TM-J0AbnJJN9dAsg8hetUAVrSBQzHmwUUnRUzHQcNBqqgD_3K-zBhvykwoo-ghuVaNdk30qW-IBno2pixuiZ9-8&__tn__=*NK-R


  "Excited for the new academic year ahead!  

     Wishing all  the tiny tots a year filled  

     with joy, growth, and  

     wonderful discoveries.   

                    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  TPS students were a part of UNDER-18 MLA at  

    T-HUB. It was a very good exposure for students  

    where they even interacted with distinguished  

    politicians and activists of Telangana  

    Dr Jaya Prakash Narayana 

      Proud Moment for our school where the  

     values and ethos of our esteemed school  

     have been reflected in EK NARI magazine.  

     The article tells about the value system  

     of our school and what initiatives school are   

     going to take in the future to make  

     our students global citizens.  

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=842805134529601&set=pcb.842806457862802&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVkkiTMm_7JZOXBDRfiTO7EHUjrzkNbZeSH0IS-uDJGAIRbez89ownNDmQvEVjjVlTyGB9tH6ood70I0ma-xQtfECovCejgrilWla-naSLDVxERbMfQ0M5GvtnLUai7vxkTuWQLM7WbIWoLWEkxRYFdPGXmIUVwMy_aRbbxFmyAao92aZkTT4zyagH7SMobhWk&__tn__=*bH-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=842805134529601&set=pcb.842806457862802&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVkkiTMm_7JZOXBDRfiTO7EHUjrzkNbZeSH0IS-uDJGAIRbez89ownNDmQvEVjjVlTyGB9tH6ood70I0ma-xQtfECovCejgrilWla-naSLDVxERbMfQ0M5GvtnLUai7vxkTuWQLM7WbIWoLWEkxRYFdPGXmIUVwMy_aRbbxFmyAao92aZkTT4zyagH7SMobhWk&__tn__=*bH-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=847309990745782&set=pcb.847310070745774&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVobiZXr__Pk065AQJVgff6dUJa7GUzRRBtpq48fPYHybU09SMQ3yxi-cyQY-HmSg19u-WpUH_UQdxwqvPZ5V0FewqoTpvSa5oicKBH3T-lCbI9N3z7eAUL5WN3i313fCh7D2N_lAGU8WI2KN6Pq6NwuiOi-RFxTMDnyVRDjFydOjfC7DLw-ZxrFbZByutpnU8&__tn__=*bH-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=847309990745782&set=pcb.847310070745774&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVobiZXr__Pk065AQJVgff6dUJa7GUzRRBtpq48fPYHybU09SMQ3yxi-cyQY-HmSg19u-WpUH_UQdxwqvPZ5V0FewqoTpvSa5oicKBH3T-lCbI9N3z7eAUL5WN3i313fCh7D2N_lAGU8WI2KN6Pq6NwuiOi-RFxTMDnyVRDjFydOjfC7DLw-ZxrFbZByutpnU8&__tn__=*bH-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=847945734015541&set=pcb.847945780682203&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWtQ-2J-k_Hdav3k64gPGE-EjwblsdZB6q2e2lw-XnrnUIC7HvflMxynb3g3YRiemzcTJwxof1RQCYjMDLzpw96Zmc428mHzMLK_xUZGnS3klxtvwdPsmYcqM4RHPghZ9_diHZHasv9QEIW2dvJkQDOdUHV1KvIDCLhBexfn4etlOwnkSY5xRqAEoIQjArqMeA&__tn__=*bH-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=847945734015541&set=pcb.847945780682203&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWtQ-2J-k_Hdav3k64gPGE-EjwblsdZB6q2e2lw-XnrnUIC7HvflMxynb3g3YRiemzcTJwxof1RQCYjMDLzpw96Zmc428mHzMLK_xUZGnS3klxtvwdPsmYcqM4RHPghZ9_diHZHasv9QEIW2dvJkQDOdUHV1KvIDCLhBexfn4etlOwnkSY5xRqAEoIQjArqMeA&__tn__=*bH-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=847945740682207&set=pcb.847945780682203&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWtQ-2J-k_Hdav3k64gPGE-EjwblsdZB6q2e2lw-XnrnUIC7HvflMxynb3g3YRiemzcTJwxof1RQCYjMDLzpw96Zmc428mHzMLK_xUZGnS3klxtvwdPsmYcqM4RHPghZ9_diHZHasv9QEIW2dvJkQDOdUHV1KvIDCLhBexfn4etlOwnkSY5xRqAEoIQjArqMeA&__tn__=*bH-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=847945740682207&set=pcb.847945780682203&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWtQ-2J-k_Hdav3k64gPGE-EjwblsdZB6q2e2lw-XnrnUIC7HvflMxynb3g3YRiemzcTJwxof1RQCYjMDLzpw96Zmc428mHzMLK_xUZGnS3klxtvwdPsmYcqM4RHPghZ9_diHZHasv9QEIW2dvJkQDOdUHV1KvIDCLhBexfn4etlOwnkSY5xRqAEoIQjArqMeA&__tn__=*bH-R


 Utkal Diwas  

  Takshashila Public School students  

    showcased their spirit by participating  

    in Utkal Diwas during assembly. Witness their  

    enthusiasm and cultural pride!   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  SPECIAL ASSEMBLIES  

  HAPPY HOLI  

     A special assembly was conducted for HOLI.  

     The children were made aware of   

     organic colours and also to use less  

     water and have eco-friendly Holi  

              taking all   precautions.  Holika Dehan  

              was also shown to them through a skit.   

HAPPY HOLI TO ALL.   

   GOOD FRIDAY 

 “Thrilled to share that our students and teachers  

   at Takshasila Public School came together to celebrate the  

  spirit of Good Friday and Easter with joy and unity.  

  Wishing everyone a blessed   and peaceful holiday season! .  

 

 

 

 

 

   MEGA EVENT  

  GRADUATION CEREMONY OF OUR TINY TOTS  

 We are delighted to inform you about the successful  

 culmination of the  Graduation Day ceremony for the  

 PP-II students at Takshashila Public School,  

 which took place on 5th March 2024. This event  

 marked a significant milestone in the educational  

https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=849843193825795&set=pcb.849843237159124&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVxvYaXZm3dINFnPOXRlscFl4yUKB2nBkRfJelvl-Kusw7SAmlULuYjSF7dROb6F6TPUaLe60X5gTT1AZmW3wJFk-DvSr1vmSk5Pu2FJPe1yfu1Uyuz7B_S80MtV-k33WimzBtWcuhv8SUFYtUYa31Cm6B5zbmDQbdeP4M0G5n2wtd_cLofwjRRdgojZGyyiiA&__tn__=*bH-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=849843193825795&set=pcb.849843237159124&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVxvYaXZm3dINFnPOXRlscFl4yUKB2nBkRfJelvl-Kusw7SAmlULuYjSF7dROb6F6TPUaLe60X5gTT1AZmW3wJFk-DvSr1vmSk5Pu2FJPe1yfu1Uyuz7B_S80MtV-k33WimzBtWcuhv8SUFYtUYa31Cm6B5zbmDQbdeP4M0G5n2wtd_cLofwjRRdgojZGyyiiA&__tn__=*bH-R


 journey of our young learners, and it  was indeed a  

momentous occasion filled with joy and pride.  We were 

privileged to have India Fine Arts and Education CEO, 

Geetha Bhaskar, as our esteemed chief  guest for the 

ceremony. Ms. Bhaskar graced the occasion with her 

presence and added to the grandeur of the event. Her 

valuable insights and words of  encouragement resonated  

 with the audience and inspired our graduating students to  

 aim for excellence in their   future endeavors.  As a token  

 of appreciation and recognition for their  hard work  

 and dedication, Ms. Geetha Bhaskar , Director Ms. Bhagyalakshmi,  

HR Ms.Bhanu and  Principal Ms.Tanu Preet  along with 

Vice Principal Mr. Mahipal Reddy and HM Ms. Nazma 

presented mementos and certificates to the tiny tots, 

acknowledging their achievements and contributions 

during their time at Takshashila Public School. These 

awards served as a testament to the ir  academic 

accomplishments and served to motivate them to continue 

striving for excellence in all their future pursuits.  The 

Graduation Day ceremony was a culmination of months of 

hard work and dedication by our students, teachers, and 

staff members. It  was a moment of pride for the entire 

Takshashila community as we celebrated the academic 

achievements and personal growth of our young learners.  

 We extend our heartfelt  gratitude to Ms. Geetha Bhaskar  

 for gracing the occasion with her presence and for  

 her invaluable support towards the cause of education.  

 We also express our appreciation to all  the parents,  

 teachers,  and staff members whose unwavering  

 support and guidance have played a pivotal  role in  

 shaping the future leaders of  tomorrow.  Once again, congratulations to all the   

 graduating students on this significant achievement, and we wish them continued   

 success in all  their future endeavors.  

      

    THANK YOU 
   TO BE CONTINUED FROM APRIL…… 

 


